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We purpose briefly to refer to, some of the i ience will enable them, to, advise, ivili do a
provisionsof the New School BiIl,now under,
the consideration of the Local Legislatuie.
One of its leading features is the proposed
change. in the Council of Public Instruction.
Vie have already treated at considerable
length on the desirability of this change,
and. none more gladly wvelcomes it than
ourselves, inas-much as we believe i. will
be an epoch in the educational history of
the country. Vie have no fatult to flnd with
the provisions of the Bull with reference
either to the parties to, be represented, or
the mode of their election. Vie think it is
justly, due to thue Hîgh Schodl masters, the
Public School Inspectors, and the Teachers
of the Province, that they should be repres-
ented in the educational Council of the
country. Vie have no fear, considering their
standing and general character, that they
will. either abuse or l)ervert the power com-
nitted to theru. Vie believe further, that
the practical legisiation which their exper-

great deal to infuse new lîfe and activity
into our educational systemn.

Vie are also pleased to sce that our high-
er institutions of learaing are not frn bà
over-Jooked. Our University College, here-
tofore uurepresented, and the valuable
servicej rendered the country by Victoria
and Albert Colleges, deserve this recogni-
tion at least. Vie are aware that in certain
quarters there seems to be an objection to
the arragemen 'ts wyhereby Colleges possess-
ing Acadeýnic power should be represented
in. the Council. Why this objection is
urged wve know flot. [f in Engla4d the Uni-
versities are represented in the Huse of
Comwto.ns, we see no reason, why our
Canadian-Universities should be excluded
fromi ail influences in the highest educational
Council of the Province. Vie hope that the
government ivili flot allow any alteration
in this part of the School Biflr so that
side by side with representatives off the


